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Mansfield: 'Wet' Or 'Drv'? 
Town Meeting Will Decide 
Whelhcr  llir Town of  M 

flcvj obtalm a liquor permit or 
remains "dry" will be decided 
by low n votei < ■) Uit . omlng 
1'iiwn election mi i >. in1. 

Tin-   vole   will    be   Bp|l| 
ween three choice* thai ol 

.ill alcoholic beverages, lust 
beer or no permil at all  The 
last  lime a  vote  was la!;.'n  on 
'his   issue    I .«-l   1     10.TI 

Amy    II   In 

An 
An 

Wll 
Mi;.'. 

T"«n TreMMrer, Ralph K. 
i ion .   iD>;  Ralph   I. 
Ihony 11,'. 

i i\  < nilei m g   ii'il 
Hn,   ID";  Stead ma n    0 

i: I, 
igeM    Town  Deposit    I mni 

Ralp nj      ■ I»i. 

A   Pe re raux (R>; Philip i:. 
Taylor, IDI; E. <>. Snt 

Board  "f i 'iiu iii.in.    Edwai i 

(Rl     Oct.  5, 
i,'.:m. | 198 
DrBoer, ID>; Joseph E, Prue 

•    Q   mt,  lDl| tone C,  Lu -  <R»- Oct 5  I9S3 

st which time the voti Ra|P"  E   Anthonj    N 

Thursday Set As Final Day 
For Signing Yale Telegram \ 

against   n liquor  iM-iimi   and 
s:i for. 

At   this  lime   there  art 
reflatered voters In DM  town 
of Mansfield. 

The question which a ill i. 
oted upon was brougl 1 to the 

vole by a petition which mum 
he signed by WX of the, voti 
Mr. John Tuite was chiefly  ie 
Sponalbls  fop' that  mow 

The qusatlon of the liquor 
permit is pan ol the annual 
town elections which sjao sel- 
ect officers for town govi 
menl. The following Is a lisf 
of offices and candidates 

list     Selectman     Daniel     A. 
Oral    (l)i;   Daniel   A.   Graf, 
'Rl. 

Board "f    ftuaiiae, 0   Lowell 
1    I '   (D .   Joh     iv   Clara, 
1 R  .  He bi 1 ■  A   Lai ■•   1D1; 

Rl;   l- 
belle v.  Liberman   ID);   1: 

'iiu-- •  1' 1 ild  P   Kent, 
(D); Waller c. McKaln n: . 

^       •"!-. Lee L   1  iton, IDi; 
Alice Dm ling 11:': Victor s. 
I'i.•-•/...  iDi; Robert B. Loo 
mis 1 Rl. 

Board or T.H Review, Dorot I 
Qoodwli    ii>i; Albert C  Ai 

:;     1   isrles  K.  Lee, 
D1;  Ellswoi ih C. Works 11:1, 

/.•'niii'r Board of Appeals, Oct 
\ " j   larmes, 1i". 

New 

• ll l' Wll 
lis 11 Homer, 1R1, Oct. 3 
lfi.W-0 ■   ,  iggi    g)f . 
Hodovan    il";    Luther   K. 
steams  1R1     Oci   3     1MB 

1 01 9 Malm 
owakl     I"   w >H ■ ■   !    Kuln 
'ID    1 I I    ■      , 

Z '■"■   :-'    Malil ."i -1.1   1 D '; 
Walter I.  Kuip 11: 

A'.'IIII',.     ||i iiih-r      /, o 11 i n K 

It" 11  I   of      Aon- ,|- .      i 1, ■ 

I 

Caxel  ID);  Schuylei   Enaell 
sell   1R1,   Charles  A    Frlta, 
Jr.    iD»i Shlrlp)    Schn 
■ID John T Ttdte ii>i; Co- 

. 'I II   Watson,    1: 
t NMlaMea,   William   K.   Dctt- 

rich, 'D'. Kenneth  1  Adams 
R"  M  Harold Loomli  (D)j 

Harold  Cloburn  IRJ   1     \ 
Perrafatu   Jr.    ri»i   Paul 
Janaan,    1R1     Tlmothi    A. 
Qulnn   (D»;   Andre Sc'henk- 
er.  ,li    I R ' 

rowa    Patmtaig  ,,,,1    loaJsa 
« nataulaslua,    rh .. ma «  it 
Lawaon,    iDi;    1: :i    s. 
Plimpton iRt, 

Buildings On Campus 
Reflect University's Growth 

im    those 
cm mum   of <he 

There Is still lime (0 add 
jour name on the telegram to 
Ihoaa which will be sent to our 
fooihaii team i.isi before the 
slart of the game with Yale. 
A iiMiiih will be open In the 
HUB Lobby  1 0 3 p.m. 
every    day     Mi;    week     unlil 
Thursday 10 collect names. 

So   far  the  co-chairmen  of 
he Te!r mittee, .Iicly 
fiber!    and   Sam    Nei 
iave  collected  well  over  "1"'" 

names, A  charge of  in cents 
per  name  is   the 01 isl   of 
having  one's   name ad 
the telegram. 

A     list     Hill    lip 

diiion at Uconn, will be ad- 
dressed to the co-captains, 
.F"i' Uodra and Barry O'Con- 
neil. 11 win be delivered to Hie 
team in the locker loom. ,|u-t 
prior i" tho atari of the game. 

1 ii ganizing the telegram Is a 
p.n • of the woi k being doi t 
by    I he   Studeni    Senate    nine 
and White   Committee,  under 

lion nf Senators itoii 
ert Bonitali and Donna Carluc- 
cio. 

According to Bonltatl, If sin- 
dents eontintie to  sign   up at 
the present    rate,   this yeai 's 
telegram  should be me long- 

circulated  es| in history. 

By SUE REISCHMANN is   me   new   addition   to   the      Direct]]   si 
Stall  Reporter Student  U     B llng.      , ,„.     m,,., '„ £ "g g*    '      „   '' ?   2.       X, 

if anj   testimony  is  needed ''<• known „- ,i„. •commons.' tha    bookstore,    is   sn    ,.,,■« prelei    n,. 
to an.•-! to 1 in- recent growth m   '"dor   to  distinguish   this which  will be  partitioned "'i  outd ■ 

Heieetinan. Ira F. Wile ox >D';  at Hie  University  of Connec- annex   from  the original   in lo  make  room   lo    executive      M 
One    of    Yale's      assisi.mi      Haioid C. Hawkins  IR>.        tlcut, the rapid apt ance of *on,   Hila   structure   was   con- offices,     nieae    Indlvii 

'"'" ! ' 1  th«l   I    '>mis   Town Clerk. Ralph A. Antlionv   many   sddltlonal   bulldlngl    0 ' h'd   al    the    Coal    of    51.- rooms Wl'l    lie   taken   iiv, . 
squad thla year is one of Hie      fD); Ralph A. Anthonv (R1.  campus   should   he   siifflcleni -,"I|I,M'.    The  floor  area  con- vaiious  < 1 npus 01 
IM'SI he has ever seen. Iti-ulslrar  of  VOtOfS,  l-'inla  M    proof.   1'oieino-i    among  these 

Over Two Hundred Attend 
UCA Sunday Open House 

An overflow 11 mvd of mri groups   siiident program   for ions fasues in Modern Drama, 
two   hundred   freshmen   and ihe Bomlng year, and eompll- by Mr.   Jack    Lamb   of the 
transfer students were formsl- mentaiy issues of intercoiieg- Spee. I    Drama   ; 
ly Introduced to the University ian. the National  fMCA-YW ment. 
Christian   Association   and   Ihe   ( A college magazine, were dis 
Stores Congregational Church'   trihuted. 

tains some 59,000 square feet,  who d dread 
thus  making  ||  slighll)   larg-  ganbsatlon   rooms   in 

ian  i.'ie  urn.  despite lu  Ion,    Tills  particular 

b] 
"lis 

iave   "1 
Ilia  I'" 

through all of ihe House Meet-     School spirli usually reaches 
togs tonight, for students who  • nigh pitch for this particular       '' " denominational studeni     A BtMtKi.tr.   prepared  bj 
■ ..... . J l.ton.q...    ....   C»,I....   «*t™         MS-..      r\..„- »•:-,.,,_._..          
have not already had an oppor-  game,    because  In 81    years, 
tunlty  in ad 1  their names to 
the Hat. if 1 here is any money 
left  over after  I '•!• coal  of the 
Telegram   ims    been  met,    ii 
may b" used >i\- the p.iue end 
White  Committee  in  build  a 
memorial to Jonathan iv. 

The telegram, 

Vale has never been beaten by 
a Connecticut College, includ- 
ing Uconn. Coach Dunn Of Ihe 

;.'•!. 1 i ollege PeaVn, w 10 
recently scrimmaged Yale, has 
remarked that the Yale vs, 
Uconn game should h" fone 
liell of a game." 

program on Sunday'afternoon,   Miss    Dana.  Miikllelon,   mem- 
Held      In       tho        Community   bei ship chairman  and entitled 
House of tha Church, the op- "U.C.A.   Worship, study, Ac- 

OKI   < AMft S     SPKAKKKS 
Include  i>r     Harrel    nei-k of 

on   University,   who will 
dlst IISS  the  Dead  s,.,i  Scrolls 
and   Christianity,   and  Dr.   Da 

Also  on   this   Dooi 
space   lentativel)    aci   up  10 

nmodate   .1   faculty  grill, 
I" n'l'l.ii e the "Id ^1 ill whii h 
has been lorn down. Hen 
also   will   be   located  several 

optical    lllualon   of  appearing should   be  r'feW'monTnl  Z "■   """"" •'"" "'r'"1"" 
tmallei  due 10 Its Inverted I. being readied  f ■cupancy. 
shaped   construction. A,,.,I  ,        ' "   '•"      ''   """'    "'"   *" 

The  C nuns is connected m™ ' , "" ',;"";",„;:, -', T l™1  "  ! »'"    '■  '-' 
to the Studeni  Union b, what bookstore   ,,   Z   Com.noIs "'   """  """"IS  "**  "nd 

-s pieviousiv ih. bin..ni wi,n „„ ,„,,. .„,,„„;;,,..;..;""';„;:;;;;"-   ' •'  
■""'     • '    W«n.      These    have    .he    bookstore   ll   Sbl«    to    IWH 
now   been   converted   to   one  die    studeni    demands    muoh ,.„,„  * 
lounge,  which  will  be know,,  more  efl n<i-        • '"   ■«M1Uon' 
as    i.h,. Gallery".    This  pax- to 
tlCUlai     lille    was   seln 

cause  of   ihe Union   manage-  slble. 
ment     plans    l„     Utilize 
area   foi    specific 
IhroughOUl    I.'ie   year. 

I"l... 

Ill 

Is 
use,   will   be 
of tin- week 

I'lilh. 
ai 1 "im 11 ,. 

LEADING    fiom    the    i;al 

ami   is  tble there    will   be    rts 

'    '"      '''"":.,:'"" \'' h ' I--     with   ro« lype   sealing 
manage-  slble.    Eventually,  11 is hoped 

this  lhal    ihe    bookstore   w;l,    rt 
eXhlMUoni   man,   open    I",-  SeVeiSl    hours „m|      ,,,r     „ r w 

On   the  weekends   so ,!,,„   UM ,,„„„     .||u.  |((|| ,, 

in   order   lo    accommodate   ,i 
grrater    number   of    |ieopla| 

('onnecticut 
will he MHI. 

en    House was    sponsored  hv   lion  at  the  Univei si.v of Con-   J^    N;l|,i'''    "'    V""'    Wvlnlty   «ery  to    the    entrance* to    the 
rhestt'tteel Rotations Commit,  n cut" was p»« serf • -  •>■     s,',n"1   u "' ";l1 K'-'c suKgcs.   new   i.\. lounge.   Located on 

HOIK   for  reading  and undei 
ig the story of the crca 

lion found in Genesis. 

All Students Invited 
To Senate Meeting 

T1"' ''■-' meel •,. ol I ie As. The treahmen will be repre- 
to   ited    -indent  Uovernment tented by their pretldenl and 
Student Senate will be held to- vice president,    who    win  he 
morrow   evening  al  7 In  Ihe elected in Hie fall election! In 
Student Union United Nations November.  These  represents 
room,   Tha studeni lives will hold office until ihe 
ind all members of the student Spring elect ions when senators 

Another prominent aspect of 
ihe UCA'i program is the 
weekls    Vesper sei v Ice    hel I 

Proceeded by a dinner terv-  rial Chalrms i  aounced  according to M    Ahern  taad  ,,,,""   "    '"!"   ""w   fiSft  MwM '' 
-I at coat, ihe UCA's Sunday   lhal \ w||| hold r"re*h   ,,(,„':      J,   .      , "ll!     ■|r*»ndlilonlng through- to the 
venlnt programs Include cam   men    CaWn    partlia   attt. ""      "'"'" '"'""•      "'"'   """   ''"•   installation  of  poaalble 

boJy air Invited to attend, 
A new constitution is to be 

presented  lo  the senators  In 
sections and then each sei 
in i-i   be  tabled for  a  wei K 
bidore   ii   can   be  accepted   By 
Hie group. 

The Stude 
to try to have Ihe constil 
completely approved by itt or 
gsnlzation  by  the  time  i 
elections are held in  Novem- 
ber. In order f" stitU- 
tlon to become legal ii has lo 
He approved    by    Ihe stodenl 
bod,y  '"'"  Ihe  Bos d of   I 
tees of the University. The laal 

from ihe freshmen class will 
be elei led, The president ol ihe 

will  remain as   senator, 
inn iii • vice president will not. 

Precedent  has changed as of 
laal year, and students are 
now in ihe position i" present 
their own legislation tor »p 
broval lo the Studeni Senate, 
A pi, ■ m who wishes to do this 
musl have a senator represenl 

a the inn in 
Steering Committee. Aftei 
the committee has approve i 
Mis bill for presentation, Ihe 

lenl of the Senate has lo 
■ prize ihe senator. The 

ator In turn turns the floor 
new constitution    "f    the  A i gmze tne senator. The a IUPII 

■"■toted  Stu i   Ooyernmenl ator  In  turn  turns  ihe  floor rector of  Research 
was accepted  in   1933,  revised over to the student and tie pre neering    Herbert   Ymk    'savs 
l„ IMS and i- now outdated senti his hill. missiles .re as accurate as 

University Of Kansas Study 
Noifs School Preparalion 

lee. freshmen. The booklet explain- 
In   the    receiving    line stu- ed that the UCA. unlike most 

dents   were     greeted     by Mr. high  school  fellowships.   In  in- 
Donald   Nelson,    hen I    of Ihe lerdenominational and open  to 
sm.leni Relations   Commutes nil students, 
and Mis.  Nelson;   Rev.  .1.  (Jar-        Pail  of  Ihe   t'l'.Vs  program 
land Waggoner, paator of the is to seek to understand and every  Wedneada)   evening  ai 
Storrs Congregational Church know the wilt of God throueti 7  p.m.  Rev   David  Woodyard 
and Mis. Waggoner; Rev. Da- worship, study and action. To will start "'f i e year with s 
vld O. Woodyard, UCA advisor accomplish  this  end.  ihe  As. sermon   entitled    "That   IBM 
and     assistant     minister    an I   socialion   plans   progiams    11     Card    Feeling",    on    tnmorrow 
Mrt Woody a i i   and Miss Pen. ireats    and worship    services  evening. 
nyScotl and Mr. Vnd Clark, for the University Community.     M .• itxies. n,e s- 
ttudenl    co-chairmen    of    the 
University Christian   Assooia- < 
lion. 

After meeting the leaders In pus    and    national    speakers,   storra Church's cabin off cam- 
Hie   lounge   Ihe   new   students   panel   discussions.     films,  and    pus       Dates     pf  Ihe     Parlies. 
were treated in refreshments recreation,   included In    (hfa which are ilven  In honor of 

1    I mixer names in  the Com-   year's pineram Is one entitled Ihe     freshmen     an I     Include 
munlty House Auditorium. Mi   "How to Live with Peoole You round and sonar.■ dancing as 
Waggoner, Mr, Woodyard, and   Don't Like", hv Miss Margaret well will be announ- 
lhe UC\ ro-rha'rmen explain-  Rehwarte,  nf  ihe   Division  „t red n the near 
'd tomi of ihe features of ihe student Personnel, and Rellg- future 

UP1 World Roundup- 
Ike Asks US Courtesy 

the Soviet  Union's  ind can  hil    mind   Tha  U.S.  'loveinment  is 
Ihe   moon.    Hut    he  adds   that   allowing him to return.   I'eliul 

.    Russia   has milcli   mine power    li   says   he  Wants  lo  go  home. 
D  ,  .-        'id rockets than  ihe I'.s. and  see his brother, get a |ob some 

more reliable. The head of the where and start over. 
government's space agency. T, 
Keith Clcnnan. sounded a simi- 
lar note when he MM yester- 
day  thai  Ihe  I'.S.   tin kets  |ai ;< 
ihe ihinsi tn huii a heavy paj 
load IntO space. 

iiu    , lulii   .side  in    i. ip  groiinu 
floor,    Immediately   'off   the 
Gallery,   this   i-oom   will   be   ,;,, 
used   .solely    foi    ,    , ,„„„,,,  «"'"«   """"■   I h   replaces 

"us    as  well  as  parents   ami   .I,,-  ,„ ,/„. ,„ese„i im 

,;:;:";;,./""\'■•,-;"«•.•»p».-.....«, „'a,„iw,.,, 
enaa   Items .„  i,„„ nmP. ,,„. VBfMus „„„„,„,.„,„ olh,p 

f"i a viewing 
room. Ii should accommo 
date approximately urn stu 
dents who Will i»- able to 
watch    Union    selected    pro 
giarns    Without     Ihe    iniei fei 
cine of vaiinns groups enter- 
ing or leaving the urn as  ii 

- ntl)   Ihe situation,    Thla 
loom   is  only   partially  nun 
pleled.   hut   will  open   short!) 

t.MMI III A It | >    above     on    '"Ke   uiiHiu/^lioiis  ronvei 
the   Second    floor,   is   the   new   Place. 

The    furnishings    foi     theso 
ihe    old    Main    Dining    Hall   "l"'1''1"'   """IIS  have   been  Of 
Here    (or   both 
fa. ully,   will   be  served 
fee   and''    fioin 

Dining 
,    ,     ,            . dereil,    but    n,,t    lotnllv    dellv- 

M,"""'s   '   d     However,       mids 
"''<»'■ rleai   by   Mr,   Ahern   lhal   pa- 

7  a.m.   until Hence on the part of ihe st» 
B.aw p.m     mis area haa been dents   In    understanding   the 
m   operation   since   tha   com various   problems   cause i  by 
monoomen.    „f   i- reah m s n  our s len "growin| paint si 
week,   inn    pi.,,,,   are    being ihe  University"  would be ,,p. 
made  for  additional changes, mciatad.    In  the ttfrne vein, 

■   new   lurnish- iheaa (acllitiea will It* opened 
public   as   soon   as   is 

Not As Powerful 
Washington, D.C., Sept, .'I 

"Mam     slim mil   com 

American   Loaves 
MOSCOW,  slept.   2| (UPIl 

- Aii American who almost i„ 
came a man Without a COUntn 

Khrushchev 
On  Cutter 

Baa i ram i-i". Sept >.\., — 
''i'i Khrushchev be^an a 
whirlwind tour ol San Prancla 
i II ihli mot ning with a harboi 
cruise   aboard   ■   U.S   Coaal 
1 lU 'i d CUltei .   I Mil inc. a  i nn\e 

nod   in T is               ""hen wnung. haa left Moscow for thd United tatlon with the vessel's skip 
i"i   in nils Is a serious handicap." He States  lodai    Rehisiaied as  i                                               , 
/"'"-• -M there I. sn Improvemenl U.S. cltSS! Nlrtotas tVtrull" fl.hT", «' '""""" 

'.'. "''"'■ ■'tor the first four courses ■   sheet   mrtal   worker   from "■' Ul# Rui                 '" '"" 

ranee,   Kan,  (I.   P.) with less Mian TO were consld- 
la who come lo Uw Unl- eied small, 

vetslly ol Kansas from imall     "No holds   were barred 
high .schools are nol  as well ihe discussions which 
prepared  in   i ngl  b,  foreign ed Sputnik and no level 

'"'iron, ^'/;;V,7 'a?,'." ' "'     hou™ " - b'" Vall"v ■"«""' N""V„, ,.-,,,„ central rig ,n submarines. Km 

E35h..h:,;,„;,:''nns'w- TZ ! ,   : -toi' ^s;;;;:'1^;;;;,^.;;;1:,;;- -■ ™" "• ■•—--r 
found in t  study ol (he  IB56 m  high school   Ii  is ,„,  lhal Or  n.« in,,                     so.,,      ^     eXl"S?"  currenl   operatlona   of  Sovlei 
Kan-   u, sit,   u                 ,                  hu rep   led to lot „ ftgJ?*JS^ireahrnen "              """    K":                ^'"^ 

sZr1"'*   '"                                                                "^.ia,   bear- know .rSttWK              YaltTickltt 

Thestuds  thowed Ihe num-      How well la Mt   ivi   ige In wmeflmes"" aiven crUlt*'tor1 "«*•»■  >'"■  'be   t.ii.cs,. 
hri',"'                                                                     equipped "ii,,. what ihey lack It Infer 
feshmanstudp-nlslndlffe I ,„  handl,             I igllsh   Ian mat ion aboul   (hings In  gen- 
fields of  learning,  i                 te? Accordl                  ome eral," he said  Thevare. 
,;1"'   "',"   "                          V''"1:'.'": ' '   10   write   well    hut 
'"'"',                        ma"  !"a" ■                  ■      "■ I «iai    •' ■             intellectual sophistl- 

'  w" (  ,"1"-   v""- """i-   n        ch    func      as   cation. The  ,     . 
'" I     I                      I I" f* i-                              cl r lure in   - 

answered lhal Ihey are flatting 
tot herring. 

PRESIDENT JORGENSEN ftllU * Imil 
Ini trtthmtn al hit annual tletptlon in ihr 
HUH. f)w in ihr grr,i numhrr nl ttuhmen 
(An  yrar.   thr   mrplinn   wai   hrlil   on   hmh 

Thuimlay and Eiiday ni'jr/iM, setting i pir,r. 
tlrn al Uconn, MUSH W$l pniviilnl hv the 
l.amlciman Brothers'  Orchrsiia. 

K IMSSI   I'h.a,. — l.4liimsi 

rent, respectively, nf the lotsl   word ml  of      blccl 
tnrollmenl   The perci nl i B ol   and verb ■   I fault]   sf< 
students who took ■ 
of  im sign •  was  48 
an I 8 per cent, i esnectlvch 

in ine report, high schools 
with enrollments "f mine than 
inn    were    eonaWet sd    I 
thnce wiih 70 tn ?"0 were eon- 

Inabilllv lo    organize  written 
inerlv,  and  ■ 

ability in write In a simple, ac- 
slvle. 

* * *      ' 
"Perhaps ihe mosl   i 

nf 'he weaknesses la ovi 
sidered mlddlcsteed and those   Ii  (he laat," Dr, AHuwchl said 

snd  slvle.'' 
* * * " 

i'i   Dykstrs said  treahmen 
do nol have  nfoi matlon aboul 
things   one   musl   gel   through 

Ideally, oui 
readli i oui i ■ are supposed 
to proi ids t itlmulut to read 
Ing, We wam in Introdui t 
ludi MI ti, literature and hold 

pal ball  im   further readlnT." 

ly of < oiuieilli.it.V«|,. fool 
ball aaiiie Saturday are 
now on sale a) (he llikil 
office    loot led    ill   the    I i. I I 
Mottte, 
• the   Meketa   win   IM-   OH 

sale unlil Friday p.m.. and 
during Hie day Ihe office 
will remain open from !i 
I I  .'ill, and  from   II   |, in    |{,-. 
serve seats win sen for 
vi im I., ins ganaral publd. 
while     sliulelll,     with      in. 
cards   will   he   side   |4>   pur 
chase  Uleke HckeN for II..V1. 
General       admission     seals 
win IH- si.MI for tveryoody, 

Attention! 
The   Mills   Spoils      lie 

parimeiii    announces    that 
openings    are    available   mi 
iiu- sjporta stun for Play 
by-Play and < olor announc 
era   and    spoilers    for    Ibis 
year's Pootball season 
Anyone    Interested   shoald 
Miiilnil Date Si ham np|i 
\1 III n   >|i",ls    Hire, Im,   al 
eat, :iau or UArfleld MfM 
or in peraon ai Room 111 
uf the stinieiit Union. An 
ililioiis will be held al Ihe 
Yale   Kiune   this   weekend. 

Activities Fair Applicalions 
Must Be Returned Friday 

"vinos    Ci available   .md    thcieforc   Hie 
Die   to,ms  innv   be      '"inn ins,    appllcationt   will    have 

■ ■   1 1   t a-    ibevi    two i"|i prloi Ity. 
1  1"   the The     AI'I'IMII. s    pall    will 

lontrol   Desk   marked open on Octobi i 
these   applications   arc  prci - 

applications    should qulsite lo  having .1  dl 1 
11  .""'    "PP"                         contain   a   description  ol   the Mr.   David  Bal     the Co-tif 

been losi by  the organizations display   and   should  also  da- dinatoi  ol  A I 

in  either   the   studeni   mere Is s limit to the smouni will be accepted after the 
'• ■•'  Ai   ol    material   and   equlpmenl en dead line. 

ities   l-'.ilr   aopjiciitioi 
which  were iii-tu'1"|',ii  '" a 
organizations  laal  week  mus' 
bo   banded   into   i kwina   t ai 

i imm 1 ",   1 ■    HI r. 
Sigma  Alpi . 1 p    ; 

silon, bj   tin-  Pi Ida; i he . 

lines 

Senate or   in 
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Choose Activities Lite lligently 
"Student activities extend the con- 

cept of human rights and the appreci- 
ation   of   individual  responsibility." 

The students are beginning to settle 
into the semester with a day's ■ lasses 
■bead]   pa led    By the end oi   ' 
week, the organizations and activitie- 
will IK- humming with wink. 

The temptation to join in is verv 
strong. To want to belong is a basic 
desire of us all; whether ii be ■ fra- 
ternity, club, or any other organisa- 
tion. Students also Dock i" the activi- 
ties and organizations for diversifica- 
tion from the everyday events In cla i 

Students' activities provide the var- 
iety necessary to prevent one from 
being wedged Into a relatively mono 
tonous, uneventful existence. 

There is the understanding that 
these activities and organisations help 
to round out a college education. With- 
out such an understanding there would 
be no Hub. newspaper, student govern- 
ment, or any of the other multitudin- 
ous  list Of student activities. 

A student's education Is broadened 
by the participation in,and the respon 
Kibihties for most of their activities. 
However, here is a point at which 
these same activities can be detriment- 
al to a college education. 

*        *        * 
A student who gets himself embroil- 

ed in three or four major activities and 
then has to devote more time to the 
activities  than to his class work, does 
himself irreparable harm.   His cla J 

work suffers from a lack of time util- 
ized for studying. 

The activities will eventually lose 
support, in one way or another, too. 
When finals approach, the student 

slight all of his extracurricular 
responsibilities to make up for the 
, urricular wglei I dining the semester. 
This is to" ii  the extracurricular 
activities he lias born participating In 
HI ed   hire most.   Should  the  situ- 
ation go further, and the student re- 
main- loyal to his self-inflicted respon- 
sibilities, he will probably flunk out. 

* *        * 
We 'l" not wanl to imply that the 

situation is an impossible one. But 
few people who 

carry a workload re- 
quire I of II.ore than one major activ- 
ity. There are individuals who can, 
but the number is small.   

* *       * 
In joining activities and organiza- 

tions this year, choose them carefully 
a„,i intellii Bntly. If you feel you can 
handle more than one. be certain you 
know the requirements of each. Build 
up the list gradually. 

* *      *      , 
Perhaps your marks are better after 

and you now feel that 
you can afford the time for extra cur- 
ricular endeavors.   This is a laudable 
actio your behalf. However, never 
|0 Q ■ M of the number of students 
Who  entered  too   many  activities,  too 

„ I grades and are now 
here on a trial basl . if al all. 

Take Me To Your Leader 
A new year has started. Uconn stu- 

dents ar« hack at the so-called grind. 
and the duly elected student leader' 
are dutifully doing their jobs. Well, 
let's say mosl I indent leaders are back 
at their jobs. 

You  see,   the Sophomore   class  I 
presently operating without the sen 
ices of   its   prc.-idcnt   and   vicc-pp   i 
dent.   This  is  serious.   To  say  other- 
wise  would   be  foolish.    No   CHUB,   "" 
organization,   can    function    smooth- 
ly and efficiently without leader. 

Already problems nn> piling up. 
Who is the spokesman for the Sopho- 
mores? Who can the Sophomores 
look to for their leadership? Who 
will fill the vacant seat on the Stu- 
dent Senate" Who will lead the Blue 
Legion in the tirade on the Fresh- 
men? 

These problems may be solved; in- 
terim officers will be installed and 
the class may again be running 
smoothly. But the fact is, these prob- 
lems should never ha\e arisen. Jfou 
ask why the Sophomore class is with- 
out its top two officials? The answer 
we believe, is quite obvious. 

* *        * 
In the fall of every school yea 

student claSS elections are held. Tu 
ensure that class officers will be ablt 
to fulfill their responsibilities proper 
ly, and to ensure against the danger 
of a class officer failing to meet the 
minimum scholastic requirements of 
this university (as has happened in 
this case), no student may run for 
Class office  If he or she has less than 
a 2u q.p.r. 

This    rule    applies   to    sophomore. 
junior, and senior class elections. Bui 
the  rule  is   waived   for  the  freshman 
class, since there is no way of know- 
ing, in the fall semester, a freshman' 
q.p.r. 

And this is the problem.    Each yea 
We   elect    freshman   officers   without 
Insurance against their being unable 
to do their jobs  properly   (or.  indeed. 
being unable to do their jobs at all) 
because of scholastic difficulties. 

What is the solution.' There have 
been many suggestions. There might 
be two frosh elections held, one in tin- 
fall and one in the spring (the latter 
falling under the 20 q.p.r, rule). Hen 
again, it might solve our problem- it' 
we stipulated that each candidate for 
frosh   office   must   get   a  scholastic 
evaluation sheet, estimating his po- 
tential, from each instructor; some 
feel that would be equivalent to a 
q.p.r. rating; but many also feel that 
this would be a difficult task, and 
would not really be a true measure 
of   scholastic   achievement    (since   it 

could   on' xam  at  nio t). 
A third sol i    been of- 

fered     would     have     the     Freshman 
Count ii el© i inti rim officers, to 
serve through the fall term. Then, 
alter the q.p.r. ratings arc available, 
a separate^ freshman election could be 
held in  the    pi I 

11 ■ j.it.- the fact that this would 
shorten the actual term of office, and 
despite the fact that here would be 
a good possibility of changing fresh- 
man officers in midstream, so to 
speak, we favor this plan over the 
others. At any rate, something must 
be done, and done soon. Class elec- 
tions are not far away, and the stu- 
dent senate lias a big problem to 
solve 

essay by photopool 

HUB Open House 

"Fences .ire not for keeping off the 
grass . . . 

They're   for   making   you   late   for 
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Letters By Richmond 
IVY HALL 

Dear Mom and Dad, 

I miss you both very much, but school is o.k. I 
get up real early every morning to review my notes be- 
fore class, and then eat a real hearty breakfast. Then 
it's off to class and my great professors. 1 found that 
the work was hard, but after conferences with my in- 
structors and my advisor, I have been able to settle 
down to a rigorous routine of study and work. 

After class I rush back to my room to read ovfr 
my voluminous notes before dioner. After I eat, I lock 
myself in my room and study diligently until eleven 
thirty, take a quick shower, read over my notes again, 
and am fast asleep before twelve. 

The food is good, but not nearly as good as yours. 
Mom. Thanks a lot for the big package of cookies and 
so forth that you sent me, I liked them very much, 
and so did the other fellows. I really liked them but 
there is a foolish rule up here about not eating in our 
rooms, so ... 

I wish you had written earlier about you coming 
up here for Home Coining Weekend. I would lave to see 
you and Dad very much, but it seems fhere is a bit 
paper due the next Monday, and I am going to be pret- 
ty busy. Perhaps we'd better wait until I come home 
to have our big Get-Together. 

With all my love, your son, 
live 

P.S. There have been a lot of extra fe?s I have 
been expected to pay, and I have been running a bit 
low 6n funds. Please send more money. 

IVY HALL 
Dearest, Darling Sue, 

. U doesn't seem as if it has been two whole 
since we last were together. Time certainly flies 

by on fleeting, golden wings, but vacation will be com- 
ing along soon, now, and then ... 

As 1 gaze out of my dorm window these beautiful 
fall evenings at that big old moon. 1 think constantly 
of you. 1 find that by keeping my nose in my books, 
even on Friday and Saturday nights, 1 am able to re- 
sist going out, though my roommate constantly is try- 
ing to fix me up with some cute co-ed over at Omega. 
What a great sorority that is! 1 haven't been there, o 
course, just listen to my roommate. Of course,.then 
were a few foolish parties we had to go to diirinj 
Freshman week, but there were absolutely no girls! 
met, and 1 met a lot of them, who were half as nice 1, 
you. 

A   I Bald, 1 have been   tud; ing real hard, and seem 
to be doing O.K.. though there is not much chance for 
the Honors list. 1 know you have been planning on com- 
ing up for Home Coming, and, believe me. 1 would be 
the last person in the world to spoil our fun. 1 am 
afraid, though, that we will just have to let his one go 
by, because 1 have his real big paper due the next Mon- 
day, and I'll have to spend all weekend working. 

So here I sit. haunting the post office, waiting for 
your wonderful letters. 

With puddles of purple passion, 
live 

IVY HALL 
Dear Bill, 

Man, you should be up here! This is but definitely 
the swingingest place there is. I've got all these snap 
courses, and the profs never take attendance at all. 
Sleep till eleven every morning, go to classes only when 
there is nothing better to do, and really live things .up 
at night. 

I've met some of the greatest girls up here, and let 
me tell you, they are all the most I Especially those 
from Omega., Any time you want to have the greatest 
date in the world, let me set you up with one of them. 
They are but definitely the most 

And speaking of dates, you should see the cute 
chick I'm taking out for Home Coming! 

See you in a couple of weeks, 
live 

, 
. :• -       r<       ■  -:-■   - 

"I'll see that and raise ten IBM cards." 
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US Gets Initial Look At Khrushchev 
Nina Confounds Rumors 

In the past week, smiling 
Hrt,  Nikita  Khrushchev  has 
i up   a   world   o[   m; - 
Itry. 

Ihe Soviet First Lady was 
almost a complete unknown 
belore she came to the United 
States last week, American 
correspondents In Moscow 
•van got her Qi ev, rang 
i * I Ima belore the State 
l wtment announced that 
the Russian Premlei would 
bring in- wile to I le r.s. 
They called her Nade Zhda 
and coniidently rep ted the 
name means •Hope.' But it 
■OOn appeared there was no 
hope in Nadezlidu . . . she 
\ Khrushchev*! i. i wife, 
tin mother of his children, and 
I been    dead     since    the 
1930*8. 

The i i grandmoth- 
erly woman smiling her way 
through the United Stal 
Nina Petrovna , . . a former 
I I teacher v, ho dl1 hei 
b' ' to ral e Khrushchev's 
ma hei less children. 

le was si iv and 
retiring. . . Others expected 
her tu venture out on her 
own Inspecting (the woman's 
aye view of America, She has 
proved both observations 
wrong. 

•Nina Petrovna is lar from 
shy. liilike other top-level 
Russian wives, Mrs. Klirush- 
ohev has slaved out of the 
background. She surprised 
newsmen In Washington when 
she submitted to a flood of 
questions and seemed to en- 
joy the informality of the im- 
promptu news conference, 
Bui   (he   called   for   help 
New     York     City    when    the 
crush of curious m w - ten al- 
most  overwhelmed  bar, 

Pro-trip reports said Mrs, 
Khrushchev had a great deal 
of influence on her powerful 
husband. They noted that the 
Premier wore civilian clothes 
after his wile eluded him for 
making a speech In a be me y 
aled Army uniform. They al- 
so noted t.v change In the 
Russian    policy    of    ke< | 
wives In   the background.   But 
the grandmotherly woman de- 
nies her Influence.   She saj 
her husband rules their home 
>- wall as their country. 

The Moscow radio cleared 
up another mystery about the 
Knrushchev family just be 
fore their trip. The radio ex- 
plained than are four living 
children in the family, nol 
iusi tho three accompanying 
their family. The fourth-and 

youngest—is a daughter who 
is 1'1-years-old and a student 
Bt Moscow University. But 
after a week in the United 
Slate.-,    it   still    Isn't   clear   it 
the daughter belongs to the 
first or second Mrs. Khrush- 
chev.     Perhaps      the      mallei 

nlflcance  .  .   . for 
the woman who looks III,.   I   i 

of ■ grandmothei has 
obviously won the heart! ol 
the   motherless  children she 

Bd    She   rarely   has    been 
separated  from   her   hut 
or her daughters during toe 
week ol sigh! seeing. 

ROTC'S   Promoted 
Seventeen   advanced   Arm} 

Ff ITC i idfta wei e designated 
recently as Distinguished Mili- 
tary Students upon the sue- 
cessful    completion     of    six 
Weeks   military summer camp 
ai  Ft Devens, Mass, 

are:  Robe I A 
aV i ion, Edward Atwoo .   h ■ 

Hoyies. Wayne D 
itlchard Fenton, .' unea Halll- 
han, Benjamin Hartley, Allen 
Irvvin. Mati Koiva, Stanley 
Lee, Richard Naughton, Levl 
Peterson, Charles Raymond 
Dennla Twlss, James Walker, 
l.'orge W'ennerberg and Gene 

Whaples, 

Nikita Confuses Reds 
Nikita Khrasiicliev may- 

have a lot of fence-fixing to 
do when be goes to Red China 
aftar his visit to tihe United 
Slates. 

Intelligence sources in To- 
a.- 0 ...    sources which     have 
urovi i accurate In the pasi ... 
aaj Chinese Communist .Mao 
Tee-Tung is worried stout the 
Soviet       Prrimei's     American 
trip. 

believed that Mao is 
afraid Kin ushchev will bei 
Infatuated wltli the idea ol a 
"two-man summit." lie may 
tear thai nis communist col- 
league in the USSR may bar 
gain   away     many     things   of 
value to Russia's allies to p o 
mote Russia's prestige on the 
world stage 

Theie's a greal deal of spec 

ulation on Whethar Khrush- 
chev GOnaulated With Mao be- 
fore making nil disarmament 
proposals     before   the     United 
Nations last Frl lay. Mao 
have reasons to disagree wil i 
the Russian Red. 

it's     believed  that     Khrusli 
chev decided to 
ter h -  i   -   tout   beca tsa he 
Want*   to    he   able    lo    SI 
Mao thai Russia and the So 
v iet bio K were  strengtl 
not weakened, bj    i:s Wat 
ton talks. 

In any   event,  the   R 
Premier will find thai the Chi- 
nese    Communists     know-    nil 
about his visit In   the  t 
states. He may wonder n 
since the Pelplng government 

no    diplomatic    relation! 
with Washh [ton ai d no news 
correspondenl  contact,  either, 

Hillel Hosts Frosli, 
New Season Begun 

Approximately 250 students for freshmen,   transfers, and 
and faculty alter, led i ie Hdlel   graduate Students. 

ENJOYING THE ATMOSPHERE tar- 
/'ran May's home, are these Fresh- 

Open House Sunday night, cli- 
maxing a week of orientation 

B. S. G. G. 
MEET YOUR ELECTED U.S.A. LEADERS 

TODAY at 3:00, p.m. 
HUB 103 

Questions will be answered, and opportunities 

outlined for those interested in student government. 
Freshmen Welcome. 

UNITED STUDENTS ASSOCIATION 
Better  Student  Government  Guaranteed 

HERE ARE THE FACTS!! 
The Daily Campus 

OFFERS 
STORE OWNERS 

MORE FOR THEIR MONEY 
IN ADVERTISING 

The Daily Campus 
still has maintained   $1.00   per   column inch even 
though it reaches 12,000 prospective buyers. 

This is why is pays to advertise in The Campus. 

Phone 
GA 9-9384 DAILY CAMPUS 

SERVICING THESTORRS COMMUNlT\ 

Hillel     serves   as   "a     home 
away  from  home''   for Jewish 
students on campua offering a 
full program of religioui 
rural ami social activities. 

Many oppoi tunltles lo lest ■ 
more about Judaism a pen 
to an   students on   campus 
Classes in  Basic Judaism 
beginners    and    Intermediate 
Hebrew have been offered 
previous years and will b» 
ins year soon. 

Although the meeting days 
of (he various llillr-l activities 
have not hern determined as 
yet it is expected thai I u 
Choir, Polk Dance Group, the 
newspaper, student , ouncil an i 
all Classes Will hr in full swing 
within a week or two. 

High Holiday    sen Ices will 
lie held during Rosh Hashanah 
and Yom Kippur for those 
dents   remaining on   campus 
Rosh Hashanal 
down  Friday  October  2   and 
ends al sun town SundV i 
ber 4. Yom  Kippur  wHI     I 
mencr     at   sundown     y | 
October it and end at sundown 
Monday October 12. 

I 
rOUtltl.../,  vim ... ay a uviiic, fl, c l/lcar *~ ir.,n- 
mea girls attending a tea which Mrs. May. 
the Dian ol the School ol Home Economics, 
held at her home Sunday. The gathering is 
an annual event, when all ol the Freshmen 

girls enrolled in the School of Home Econ- 
omics visit the Deans home lor an informal 
get-together with the o/licers ol the Homr 
Economics Club, and their instructors. Ahnut 
50 girls attended this year's tea. 
^ (Campus Photo — Gailunas) 

Uconn Coed Is Delegate 
To Costa Rican School 

Prudence   Brown,   s 
Ucoi      tudent ol North 

has been In Costa Hi- 
Ince   April    1    living   and 

working   with   larm   families 
under the International Farm 
Youth     Exchange     Program 
She  repot a  lhal   the  i"     n 
zation   ol    American   States, 

d wlu't m imuig i. ie 
i n i" ■ Aini-i i, ,-. supci 

in agrii ulturai Institute 
in Costa Rica. 

The school, the Intel Amci 
lean Institute ol Agi n uliui i i 
Si kmces, Is located on a 2,400 
." re   tracl   and   Is   coni I 
with  the advancement of the 
agricultural  sciences   through 

XVh    and   education. 
Students   al    t.'ie   institute 

Irom the United stales 
and   Lain   America,   Research 

is   aimed    at     improving    the 
production   ol   coffee,   cacao, 
corn,    rice    and    sugar    cane. 
The   institute also distributes 
agl iculliir.il      information      in 
printed    lorm    to    extension 

i d  farmers, 
in Pacayas, where Miss 

Brown slaved for a time, ex- 
tension agents acl as leaden 
oi the is dubs, Costa Rican 
equivalent ol r.s. in clubs 
The agents In Pacayas are al 
-o working with the CARE 
plan to Improve the living 
i onditlona and facilities oi Ilia 
poorer families. 

A v isit to brie port ol llmon 
on   the  Atlantic   side  of  the 
country   brought    .Miss   Uiown 
nto i ontact with the i olored 

three per cent of the popula 
lion, which speaka a mlxtun 

Library Outlines Changes 
In Hours And Reloeations 
Several new   changea have 

taken     place  in     the Wilbur 
Cross Library, Boom in which 
formerly   served   aa a   place 
where    teachers could    place 
specific books on reserve and 

where the current fiction 
could be found now-  has  been 
turned   Into a   reading   room 
and will be open dui 
lar  library   hours.  The  I 
which formnly wore In R 
19 can  now  he  found 
periodicals  room on   the sec- 
ond   floor,   now  Known as   the 

Room.  This 
0  Will  be  made  avail 

able ai a   tu*   ■ all oi  SundS] 
2 p.m, to 6:30 p.m. 

Library   hours  are  as   fol- 
lows:   books    which    may  he 

ratal Ion from 
i Olle  ■■ He,id 

i and Reference •;  
may be taken out from 8 a.m. 

lay through 

Heal Room si pks 
open  on   Monday  to 

I from 8 a m. lo 10 p m 

UCONN VARIETY  SHOP 
ONE HUH h sot in OF rjRAMMAB W IIOOI. 

PARTY DECORATIONS       PHOTO DEVELOPING 

SPORTING GOODS HARDWARE BASICS 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES SEWING SUPPLIES 

HOBBY & MODEL KITS     GIFTS & FAVORS 

uid jroa forget anything »t home? We probably have It, 

OPEN IM DaUy. Sat, M <;A MOTS 

■   i Sundaj   fi ion B:30-10 p m, 
T ie Reading Room will be 

available from B:80 a m. lo 10 
p.m.    Monday   thru   Thins la. 

i d iio:n 8:30 ■ m. lo |:30 p m, 
on Kiviav   Saturday, the doors 
will  open  at  ft ,.,,„.  and clo e 
al twelve noon, and on Sunday 
from >'• in lo  10 p m. 

The circulation hooks can be 
oul Moi lay through Fi I- 

day   fiom  S  a.m.  to  10  p.m . 
• a m  lo noon on Satut 

i om 6:30 lo 10 p m. o i 
Sunday 

i !•• 1I K'umenl Room will be 
i Monda;     thru    Friday 

from  8:30 lo  twelve  noon  and 
from 12:30 to four p.m. Satur 
day the do        vill ope i al B 
a.m   lo 12 noon   Monday thru 
Thursday and Sunday the LI 
hi ai \   wil In-  open  fiom 7 to 
'.> n.m. 

l'litroni/e 

CAMPUS 

Advei users 

RECORD AND RADIO SHOP 
LOCATED  OPPOSITE   NEW   HIGH   SCHOOL   AND 

GRAMMAR   SCHOOL  ON   CAMPUS 
and at Willimanticat «2i Main Snort 

THE RECORD £ l?ADIO SHOP HAS  SOMETHING 
FOR EVERYONE 

OPEN   MONDAY   THROUGH  FRIDAY TILL  9 P.M. 

RECORDS 
NEW   LP  RELEASES  AT  REASONABLE   PRICES 
Folk Music Classical   Selections 
Popular  Artists Rock  and   Roll 

and   a   complete   Progressive  Jazz   File 
LATEST TOP TUNES  IN   POPULAR     MUSIC 
See you in September—Kissin' Time—Mack 

the Knife—What  a    Difference a Day Makes 

FOR THE GIRLS ... Sewing Notions 
FOR THE BOYS : Hobby Kits 
—RADIO AND TV REPAIRING— 

Come In mid Ask I-or Our Record Club 

RECORD AND RADIO SHOP 

of Spanish and English  Hera 
also live many Chinese 
lies. 

"The   Costa     Kuan     dating 
- iii has many forms, km 

Is always stt Icter than hi tha 
t nited States," Miss Brown 
repot la "Among well to-do 
families the couple is chaper- 
oned bj a member oi tha fam- 
ily, Tha custom is weakening 
somewhat, but is vary depend 
ent   on    the    fear,    •w.'.i.U    will 
the neighbors aaj '." 

in the smallet  cities where 
there  are   movies  and danca 
halls    COUplea     go     alone,    or 
" ni .im.-s   meet    their   dates 

there, 
' i" Pacayas, which is iur- 

out in t ne country, tha 
1 Itual la more define I u the 
family likea the novio, 'boy- 
friend), he la allowed to 
come io ih,. house perhaps 
one nlghl during the week, if 
not,   t.'ie   onlj     nine   tin-   ,ou- 
P'e meet  la on Sundaj 
noon, io  go   walking m   i ie 
park, 

' s ■" -'ii aget \re much 
freedom and go Into town   ,|. 
mosl   every    night.   But 
cms leave the home nr\ sel- 
dom ai  night, and only with 
pel mission. ' 

N.Y. Revisions 
New   VoiU.   \.   v.   ,| |. |      . 

College oi Arts and 
■   ce on the campus of New 

»ork   i nlveraltj   I as   re I H   I 
-pern,,- requirements In so   i 
areas and enlarged othei   re 
'I nienls  in   oi in    i  
a new program that will pro- 

well rounded students ra- 
thet i i,in specialists, Some tea. 

of the new educational 
program are: 

So lhal supcrioi students 
maj lake advanced college 
work eat Her, entei. i| I 
men need not taki 

1 ou set i speech or English, 
eompoi I on if they meet ct r- 
lain quiififications. 

The number of clssa hours 
In   v.iiion-   foreign    language 
(■/.iiBCS is raised from tlu 
week to four. SI e re- 
quired  lo take one language 
lather   than      iwo.      Inn    ihey 
must demonstiate knowledge 
of the literature ol lhal Ian- 

Students may do tare I ta r 
candldacj foi honoi - as early 
as the end of the freshman 
year, Honors work may now 
be cross-departmental. Honors 
seminals will be open to quali- 
fied   non honor*   semois. 

Students    who    receive   a 
grade of I) or  lower in   f. 
man English must take reme- 
dial work without credit, 

The usual  freshman.load 
18 credit hours a semester — 
is reduced to IS. 

Except   for   students major- 
ing  in     one  of   the     snenee-i, 
mathematics is no longei a ip- 
quired courao. 

GEM THEATRE" 
MII.I.IMA.MIC , <0.\\. 

NOW ri.AviM; 
Matinee  al  2:00 p.m. 

Evening 6:15 — 9:00 p.m. 
JBL The entertainment 

1 ^  world's most 
wonderful 

?-. 1        entertainment! 

HlftlSiHAMMERSFEiNri 

ilH PACIFIC 
COLOR by DEUX1 

WOOY MB • BUM LOGAN WJSHL-": 

21 linss x 1 eol MAT—102 
lcol.ilVaincbts 

1 V 
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Stadium Echoes 
BY NELSON KINO 

Sport'. Editor 

A brood «i'il plMMd grin spread aero i the face 
of Connecticut football coacli Bob lagalls following 8aU 
urday'i name wrlth Springfield, end (I wa and 
able wh). His tlusl ted on matters el band 
Instead of looking too far forward to the Yale roi 
and icorod a convlni Ing opening game win ovei Spring- 

Ucono mentor had been worried all week over 
the opener against llio supposedly weaki     i 
and t«• have" ins forces win MJ handily wa ome- 
whal ■ >(" a 

vVlth « l>i>f game like the Yi 
weak end, ii la hard to keep a team i ring 

Into the dlatance, and neglecting the pre enl   Thl   liap- 
pened I" a good Connecticul team two yi and 
Could \i'i \ easily have occuii 

In addition to the fine plaj of offen- 
SIM' and and defensive unite, man'   unexpected indi- 
vidual- turned in sterling peiYormanct     The be I of all 

that nf suballtule end Tony  Pignatello. 
THE BOPHOMORR HTARTBII cami I roui with 

three eye opening plays, and was unanlmou Ij voted tlie 
tup lineman in the game, HI addition to i1"' awai 

landing sophomore,   Pignatello'    performanci 
the Huskies of at least three top fllghl ends, and 

iid Dean College transfer Don Romine live up to 
expectatloi     '    inn "ill bewail stocked with talenl on 
the  flank-. 

Ralph Rinaldl, another sophomore operating al full- 
back, also showed thai he can movi ill Seeing 
limited late game action, the frosh star n 
pirked up more than 80 yards i in  fim   lanl   and 
i 

Tom l<•»i>i» and Qerry D'Avolio al a ran well, bul 
the hope *>f the Huskies -nil lies in the i open 
ing duo of Bill Mlnnerlj and Bobby Koran, Both picked 
up more Hum iln yards agn net tin   Maroon, and both 

ed wall doing it. Several limes floran reeled off 
ten 'aids a i a clip, while Minnerly repeatedly tore up 
the turf through the middle. Minnerlj wai voted the 
urn landing back of the game, with Koran placii 
ond, Nol in be overlooked was the cool quarterbacking 
el Harry Drivaa who also threvt a touchdown pa 

AFTER SATIKIIWS GAME there wai alreadj 
talk of an undefeated season around campus, bul three 
i obstacles still remain In the way, Boston ' niver- 
Bity Is loaded and waiting to nip the Kuskie . Rutgers 
gets a crack at Uconn first, but the next one in sighl 
i   the ga m the Vale bowl this Saturday.  Never ha 
another Connecticul school beaten the Ell, This string 
Includes a total <>f games, Including with Uconn. 

•      Li      elvers  agree   dial   Vale's  tune   has  come. 
This is noi only ■ good Connecticul team which will 
journey to New Haven on Saturday, but  possibly the 
I*   t the   cl "Hi i .1   i ver prpdi I, In addil  i   ■■ Bull 
dogs a IT still rebuilding. The odds are with I'conn, 
many <if the expected large crowd will be, and for the 
record you can pui us down as saying Connecticut 20. 
Yale 8. Theboola-boola'a will grow weaker as thegame 

• , while Husky howls maj be heard all the wai 
ba< k at Storrs. 

Compliments 

of a 

Btfend 

They kepi warning me this would 
happen it I didn't think of some super 
way to describe that absolutely uniqut 
good taste of Coca-Cola. So who's a 
Shakespeare? So no ad . . . that's bad I 
Bul, there's always Coke .. 
and that's good! 

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 
•oHI.d undir authority of Th« Coco-Colo Company by 

The Coca-Cola  bottling  Companj "I   Willimantic,  Inc. 

Squires Relys On Sophs 
To Bolster Soccer Hopes 

By  Ah   WEISS 

Spoils   Wufi 

Although i le Unlvei shy ol 
i iiiiin ( Mi ii   sol cer  team 
tend   mai 
June idualli 

i it .i i 
drives haa tilled Ihr gap "i 
expel lence 1 ■■ ad lltlon ol 
list    i I ashmen  sq u d 
haa made ••'  I   . e  Impact on 

team spli II   and mai ■   | 
returning sophomore*   should 
«rp   much   action   'his    fall. 
Depth is    the hig    pre-RPason 

problem    for       i i     John 
i i ap- 

to be shining  thi 
A Ith > ie   capablUtles of    tha 

IOI rs. 

nil   11 is-, is ,,i lag) year's 
irdl  anil 

Pete Iteckeri  ai d  Prat k  Ver- 
i [Inltey he felt by the 

■ I Moi hat It,   w ho 
made the 

I ii Amci lean 
• 

iho Ail • New Ens- 
lad   Reckert,    center 

halfbai k    and Verley,    Inside 

I ii I rain urn I Meeting Tonight 
The     1099-1960    Intramuial 

on will begin ton 
a   meeting "f «n   Intrant u si 

i amtativea "ill be herd In 
'  s ii"i'ii'- i'  nf ihe Me 
i Ij mnasium al B 00 p.m. 

siiNfE IT will be nece 
•" ' omplete a -niiball   eoaon 
which was initiated Ii I spring, 
all  'organisations    should    be 
slei led lo Ihi "f both 
Softball and touch football 
»e ir iule« on the Intramural 
1 illetln board In Ihi I lei 
Gymnasium. The touch foot, 
ball season will begin next 
Mondat while Hi" soflbin es 
son will Inlllati 
ilble, 

AN" next Moi lav the 1     I 

i pgular  met ling of Nil   I 
mural Council will he lieid In 
ihe Trophy Room al 7:00 p.m. 

for ci oss ' ountry 
Held goal kn king will he 

•' "i" .e iilable at  Has meet 
• 
Till      FOLLOWING   Tinm 

of ih" Intel fratei 
in  effect 

T 'ma shall be 
romposed of n»< the fellnw- 
IhPra and pledges; 21 Inrlenon- 
Ing   members.    1 i    Active   bro- 
'Icnl within  the  frn- 
lernily house Ihey plav for. ii 

nil Igefl    who 
ile    t     Bach   fraternity 

have ontv one non-mem* 
her   commuter   On   its   athletic 

oster 

NOTE FSJCMTHAT ENOUGH TEACH£fif> 

Searching for Something? 

CuwjJW CtM&Hi&k 

For Rent 
KurilUh«f1   Hpnrlinrnl   >■■■■ 

IINr    Mnnsllrld   Bttipl) fi 
crnilrm. n        51" U0 each  pri 
plus  rr«g,»n«hlp il trlrUy 

ii"i   oil    Rcl Ask   UA 

ManrtlMtw    custom    hum 
bedroom   runrli  hou r    Rai mt?,   cine 

lm 
ii'u      sminii: 
n. .upiino.    Owmr    transferred    Ml 

I >.CCp| onally       fine      jinHitm.Vif 
HTJ     .   bi droomi nn.i a 

rented  furnished  or  unfurn- 
I shed,   loveij    location   tour   miles 

university    Hoi wafer    basa- 
boards heating   separate entrances, 

i   ice   no beta   Kent 
■ 

For  Sale 
V'esi i 

■ 

r   ml.     (,O\I, 

in Rft jou m<>- 
80 M P ■; Ilftu 
Depl.   or   OL   .- 

WELCH'S  RESTAURANT 
m>7 MAIN ST. — OPPOSITE CAWTAL THEATBE 

Italian ami American Food 
Full Course Dinners $1.00 and  Up 

SPECJAL1/.INO  IN  HOMECOOKED MEALS 

CAMPUS RESTAURANT 
"Home ol the Collegiate Atmosphere" 

SOUTH CAMPUS — 2 ENTRANCES  

Walk right in from the parking  lot 

SOU A  FOUNTAIN — CAFETERIA 

STACIOUS DANCE FLOOR — COFFEE DATES 

Open   7 Day* A   Week 9 a.m.  to 10 p.m. 

right, were »i«n All-New I 
land icar.i,. 

Cu 
son art Norm Edmonds and 
Bob Gal.   Both   E bi ondt  ■   I 
i Sal received mentioning Ii    •   i 
All-New   Bnglan i   squad 

Also    returning    to the 
varsity   this   w gob 

Id from West Hartford, 
To Y Attanaalo, Stanford, Jeff 
QlbM nMncheatei and Cleve- 
land Nell. Thua far, All Ni ■ 
England outsit I, i 
Miti iell   has  not 
the practice Held, The la 
Mitchell who was  the fa ti   I 
sniinter on ihe squad, will de- 
finitely ho fP|, and already has 
weakened the rl*hl si.io 

LAST WEftlt, after two 
days "f practice, the Uconm 
serlmmaged  A: |   |,. 
feateil     thru,       21       Ami 
wain t as strong In 

■ he', ii,,.v toppled 1 
in zivc i ,.. iiu.kies the New 
England inie. 

The     Am'). ,.     MW 

many sophomores on Ihe field 
for Uconn Linemen Tom 
Strpng, Roger Bteevee, Tom 
Schwager, and Bd Ruch d» 
monatrated a great i-.i of 
speeii and d Ive In Ihelr vie- 
loiious effort. Another line- 
man, Robert Curran. Buffered 
a severe ntililr sprain iin-l Will 
not see action again for sever- 
al weeks, 

IN Tin: nu KI n i ii Tonv 
fludus, i'i ed Lai sen and PYed 
Williams starts i for t is blue 
and while; ami fullback Don 
Karris    and   James    McVeigh 

roundexl   out   Ihe   sophomore 
• lueption oi 

Il :i. 
I" IS Univer 

il Amherst was Kon 
Uibbs and sophomore Tom Km 
be. i il ib . » no has had lo take 

1   in i'.c\ loua sea son 
lo   the  outstanding   Mmiiaid' 
n i ,i commendable job defon 
Bivelj Amherst. Kibbe. 
who showed .i great deal oi 
in HI iise    laal   season    on  tin 
frosh team, proved lo Huaki 

Squlrei thai ha loo will 
see much of i M i Iconn goal 
tliis fall 

THK    OI-KKIA1.    SKAS(»\ 
ei   will    take,    place 

Saturday coming agalnsl Dart 
mouth  at   Hanover. The  team 
"ill   leave Friday   for the  11 

contest   that    appears   lo 
be .. '"-- nn eall, Dartmouth 

hoM n dcflnlle signs of In 
Ing strength an.l the lack 

nf Uconn experience leaves the 
outcome »f thla game In Ink 
air, 

On   September   .'«)   the   IIus. 
1 •    w in meet Vale tor their 
fn  t   home game and then on 

b >r 3 they plav Weelevan 
at    W These     fiist 
three meets often prmt t" be 
the more difficult ones for the 
blue and white, a tough way 
lo open any sport season. 

Coae*! S" lirea Is lonldng for* 
wnrd to his "von- skilled SOph- 
omorea,"  who although  lack 

'y esneilence, have 
shown that    they   mav very 
well fin   the   msnnnwer gan 
fastpr tlia-t expected last  >ear 

Country Slaughter 
Keeps On Running 

Milwaukee - (UP11 What 
makes Kims slaughter run? 

Ever since Slaughter baa 
been in the  major leagues 
and that gun* hack 22 veins 
t0 103B he haa lieep running. 
And now Tt years old and the 
oldest active major leaguer 
In baseball. Slaughter Is s-lill 
running. 

••Country" Slaughter, sa he 
Is known -was s"lil last week 
hy 1,'te New Yin k Yankees In 
Ihe Milwaukee BraVBS to help 
In Milwaukee's push for their 
third straight National 
League pennant. 

Tie      native      nf     Ttuxboi". 
North    Carolina,   played    18 
,\rais tor the st. Louis Card- 
inals,    Including    three   years 
for  military service,  and was  having 
traded    to   Ihe   Yankees   after 
ihe 1993 season, lie u,, 
Kansas City and then hack 
to the Yankees. SO moving to 
Milwaukee brings Slaughter 
to Wa fourth major league 
ball   club. 

The trademark Of the bald 
and blue-eyed outfielder his 
entire  career  has  been   hustle. 

SLAUGHTER Ki MB to His 
position  and   runs back  to   the 
dugout from it. He I Una out 
every hit and when he's out 
at first he's still muni, 
(eet beyond the hag. ills first 
day in Milwaukee he was on 
a television interview and one 
of the first things noted u U 
that he even ran from the 
microphone back to the dug 
out. 

Perhaps the greatest run of 
Slaughters hie occurred in 
the 1946 World Series be 
tween t.he Cardinals and the 
Boston Red Sox. In lha se\ 
entli game, with the score 
tied .1-3 in the eighth Inning, 
Slaughter dashed from fust 
lo home on Harry Walket s 
single and won the ball game 
and  the   series,   4-3. 

BOB INGAI.I.S UCOHN FOOTBALL COACH *p- 
prars well p/r,t«ri/ s/f! ' W« 1**01 scored I eonWttcfnf win in 
the opener. Saturday 'Ii'' Hunky mi-nlor will seek to become 
the In it Connecticut tOatH to detent a Kafe University 
teem.  (University Photo) 

Easy way to get 
a phone of 
your own 

Slaughter   said   he  decided QUII REPRESENTATIVE will he on oampui this week to help 
lo   make   ihe   attempt   on  Ills 
own because Dominie DlMag- >'"" mi,k'' •rrangements tot  hiving .> phone In your room. 

gin  was   not   playing   center- Merely fill out an application form and ■ lelephom win bi 
neiii.   His oaring caught the 
iicii so\ Nat-footed and wiien Inatalled In your room within B business days, you'll use it 

srieS 'f;::;;;,y„!e"sou„:e!dk io ch«*i^       *■ «*■ -1—•«-« 
he had no imiiim ibat Slaugj't-   side jobs, talk id jour f.ivoiiio date, call home for    pleasant 

'"eZ* K".".'.o^! '''"' T^"1, *•« wiUl ,l1" «"»•  «"* "' B<wn" "' «tar waya, too, PBSRV   LOOKED  and   then 

"'"   ^..^1^^^.   nemeniher,  th« sooner >o„  cnlac.   US,  Ihe  faStSI   VOU'U  begin 

The Southern New England 

Telephone Company 

and off balance.    The  throw 
never reached home m time,   enjoying the conveniences ol youi own phone. Our represen 

,/|/, ^   ta.ivcs   Will   be a,   Bhldenl   Union   BUikllng,   September   16,   17 
nil He also says playing and 22 from 9:30 a in. lo 1:00 p.m. 
in Ins fu-i World Series with 
ihe Cardinals in 1942 and then I 
coming back In IMS alter 
three yaara nf service and 

a great year are 
among  other high spots. 

But as far as Slaughter Is 
concerned his greatest thrill 
is .is ite puts ii—"playing 
right now, ai the age of 43." 

Right now Slaughter runs 
because he knows that as long 
as his  legs   slay  in   shape  and 

I contenders need a 
man to plnolthit and fill in 
In the outfield, there's a place 
ci baseball for him. 

IMfflfl 
DRIVE  IN 

The   Theatre  In  Ihe Pork 
JUNCTION St}l-3l«wiiiim*irric 

"The Nun's Slury" in color 

plus "Pier S Havana" 

Wed.   That Kind of Woman 

KGDL KROSSWORD No. 1 

ACROSS 

I. 

PARK AT 

JACK'S 
$6.00 A Semester 

Next 
to 

Huskies 

PIANOS 
TUNED 

(all 

PHIL WARZOI II \ 
al 

RECORD X RADIO 
(. \ 9-2600 

*-ivBvaa3 

' ,0.l|l  NOI 
NO , -, Yi 
L>_>L5, i H 

JailvWu't- 

mwm 
',^■11 

_n vgU'NV 

rj ^0|9Nv'd 

v loolniiid 
■ ■j     Ii   H   V 

IUAA5NV XDH 

HEY YOU THERE ... 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY 
YES,  YOU WITH THE BEANIE ON. OR YOU WEARING THE 

ICONN SCHOOL  RING 
Wll\ NOTGIV i; MOM AND DAD A BREAK AM) HAVE THE DAILY 
CAMPI s SENT HOME (MAYBE EVEN HAVE THEM V\\ FOR IT). 
MSI I II.I, nils si BSCRIPTION   BLANK OUT. 

$5.00 

a 

Semester 

$8.00 
CONNECTH 1 T l>\m  CAMPI s 

"Il hi M   I MON BUILDING, UCONN STOHICN. CONN. 

a I would like  in kubkeribe in t. I). C. for.. 

... « Miiiesti-i.   i eneloae                        or bill me. 

a   .Mar. 

Year 

To touth "" 
t>. Hun''    l    I 
«. Iil^..I   • 

BonM 
t. Drink «i'tl 

many flrst 

III   l'       Hg piin 
II.   Iln ,:,.■ 
It, And 'l.ilinl 
IS, It'* t.rnP you. 

Ki    • 
t'>- ShnrT taawor 
IT. Tokilr. Ihu'i 

I |M 
I*. ^ »\f mm 
21. TiWly pnrli 

, «t kiMfO 
ti Ton 
'i      ■■■  
*s. Supplim—la 
tt  \'  ,.■ itir 

Mmlhol Matli 
.if KOOMI muki-i 
you M 

■i.|lrd 

til. TnuM i-'M 

'       i   n Miami 
I 

. .h- 
bnak-oS 

<n. I.U.-.I.. 
M .«|H.n* 

II. lulun 
litlilRrl   llfUir 

41',   ^ .HI 
< riNnw: 

I 
IB, ^ HI 

■ r of 

BB   km    ' 
ISI    ll'ih i 

I       pou (np 

DOWN 
| '1'irnf 

f"lln» ' 
2. Tfcl hrardH 

gentry 
^   (irl*. jirm 
4. Thoy'vr gnt 

pull 
|       '   g-anta nr 

CM-CM girlg 
r. On lha 

ghelicrH IK** 
7. PlByboyi 
9. il-nnial 

il. Ptua f«f 
malr ih rich eg 

is. AtMrtaa 
si I.Ji.r 

! -   i.     : 
rr«| 

jenrral 
20. Nof drmay. I,ui 

nol un'Irrsaiy 
'2'2   \Yhnt nervous 

MuiaUn 
■Innkrra <M 

ti. I'arl of lh# 
rh«in  £""1 

i ItMCt 
2fi. Of lh«" 'Ian 
10. Torknoy hHI 

- - named 
fn: *rtr>«M 
rVrtetw 

15,   ', of a mil** 
Z'\. \\h«i   Kot.la 

ina'i 

■J'H  r-i'-r «l"ti»lly 
.1*. Bad ..I a 

djjlrttu 
l"    M- ' 

Kamayana 
ii   i ■. . nri l« 

f   |||   M'll':i"l 
Mtftfl 

■ ml 
4ft, Hoi iypa 

"ARE VOU KODL 
1 2 3 

' 1 ■ 
5 6 7 

ENOUGH TO 
KRACK THIS?" 

1 9 

10 

" 
12 H" 14 

/T^M 15 16 ■ U m 
It 1* 20 N 21 22 23 24 

23 26 27 ■ 28 

2» 30 *M 32 

■ < ■ 35   1 

36 37 31     1    gj3° 40 41 42 

il 44 45 

46 47 1 " 
49 ■ 30 

" 

When your throat tells    ) 
you its time -for a change, ] 

you need / 
a real change... r^gflfei-—^ 

YOU NEED THE 

o^KODL^ 
• i*4*. use* .. &. v,. its nssa *. 

wettei 
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